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iBPitEME COURT'S SITTING

ludgcj Will Convene Today to Hear a
Number of Causes.

CATTLE STEALING CASE TO C'MZ UP

(
' Matter Involving the Confttltutlonnl-

lly
-

of a. Invr Iteorntly Pained
Inrolovrd IB it llnlirni-

Corptt * Proceeding ,

' LINCOLN , Neb. , April B. (Special. ) The
euprcmo court begins Us sitting tomorrow ,
bavlng delayed one day on account of the
municipal elections occurring over the state
today. Among the state oases to be submit-
ted

¬

will bo. the Ream habeas corpus appli-
cation.

¬

. Ream Is In the penitentiary for
cattle stealing , and the case Involves the
constitutionality of the cattle stealing law ,
which was paused by the legislature In 1895.
The appeal In the case of Bush and Lovejoy ,

ecntencoil to the penitentiary for the Ohio
bank robbery , will he argued. Another mat-
ter

¬

of public Interest to come up will be the
new application by Judge Broady , In the
Homo for the Friendless squabble , this'last
move being a petition to the court to require
the state auditor to show cause why ho has
not paid the state appropriation over to the
noddy. The findings of the referee In the
iBroatch-Mootcs case have not yet been filed ,

tut there is an expectation that they will
come In during the sitting. The briefs are
not ready In the Hartley rehearing and that
matter will not come up until at a later sit ¬

ting.
CONDITION OF STATE BANKS.

Secretary P. L. Halt ot the State Bank-
Ing board said today when speaking of the
extraordinary increase In deposits In banks
during the month of March , that this In-

crease
¬

is general all over the state and
ni'iy bo expected to continue , so that the
next quarterly statement of thebanks_ will
IJD the best In this respect ever made In the
history of the state. The reason for this*

ho says Is because of the Increased conf-
idence

¬

In the banks and because at this time
of year and particularly thin year the farm-
eifl

-
over the btato are selling their surplus

stock and grain. He said observation had
shown that December and January are the
months when the most borrowing Is done ,

and that In February , March , April and May
there la sure to bo an increase In deposits
and a decrease in the amount borrowed.
Speaking of the condition of the banks
throughout the Btato , Dr. Hall saya very few

> ot them are making money at the present
time , and not many have declared dividends
for the last year. Thl ? Is on account of the
plenitude of money arid the difficulty In
making loans. During hla long residence in
the state ho has never seen money BO plentlf-
ul. . He had himself been engaged In thi
banking business for the last thirteen years

* end thlo spring Is the fl-ttt time his bank
ing houpo haft ever found it necessary to re-

duce the rate of interest paid on deposits
(Money had become a drug and no bank can
afford to pay B per cent on money which It-

ij afterward unable to loan out. There liacj
boon a general reduction In the rate paid on
deposits , and In some .cases banks now refus-
to pay anything on deposits and take th
money for safe keeping clmply to accommo-
date

¬

customers.
SAFES COME OUT ALL RIGHT.

Eight ofllce safes which were In the Rich
arils block and through the fire las
Friday night wcro dragged out of the ruins
today. The day was spent by a large force
of men In taking out the safes and In de-
molishing

¬

the high walls of the ruined
building , which were a menace to the safety
of the citizens and adjoining property. The
'work Is being done under the direction of
the fire department. All the sates have been
opened and the contents found to bo In good
shape , with the exception of one , In which
the books were watersoaked. The vaults o
the American Exchange bank. Security In-
vestment company and the Nebraska Mutua
Insurance company wcro opened this even-
Ing and the books and papers were found
In good condition.-

Mrs.
.

. Mamie Mears has commenced suli
against W. C. Fleury of the Grand hate
to recover a pocketbook which she asserts
was stolen from her room In the hotel , the
landlord not having notified her that ho
had a safe for the keeping of valuables be-
longing

¬

to guests. The missing pocketbook
contained $90 when last In Mrs. Hears' ' pos ¬

session. The case was continued until May
4 to allow Mr. Fleury to collect his evidence
In defenie.

The sheriff of Webster county came to
Lincoln last night to get Clydo Dalley ,
alias William Scott , who was arrested here-
on suspicion of being the man who brokci
Jail at Red Cloud several months ago. The
prisoner proved to bo the man wanted and
the sheriff took him to Red Cloud.

DEATHS AND CAUSES.
Although the doctors have reported con

Iderable sickness this spring , the following
report of Health Officer Rohde for the
month of March shows the mortality to be
lower than for the same period last year
Apoplexy , 1 ; acute meningitis , 1 ; abscess o
lungs , 2 ; abdominal tumor, 1; Brlght's dls-
ease. . 1 ; consumption , 1 ; cancer of bowels ,

1 ; cerebro spinal meningitis , 11 ; chronic
bronchitis , 1 ; dropsy , 1 ; effect ot gunshoi
wound , 1 ; hemorrhage of lungs , 1 ; Inanl-
tlon. . 1 ; lack of vitality , 1 ; peritonitis , 1
phthisis pulmonalla , 1 ; rheumatic gout , 1

suicide by shooting. 1 ; spinal meningitis
1 ; softening of brain , 1 ; tuberculosis , 1
tubercular meningitis , 1 ; typhoid fever , 1.
total , 25. For the corresponding period las
year the total number of deaths was 31.

Age of decedents : Under 1 year, 3 ; from

NEW MKUIOAL DISCOVERY.

' A Ponltlve Cure for Dyvpeimln.-
ThU

.

may read as though we were putting
It a llttlo strong because It Is generally
thought by the majority of people that Dys-
pepsla in Its chronic form Is Incurable , 01

practically so. But we have long sine
shown that dyspepsia Is curable , nor is I

luch a difficult matter as it first appears.
The trouble -with dyspeptics Is that the

are continually dieting , starving themselves
or going to opposite extremes or else delug
ing the already overburdened stomach witt
"bitters. " "after dinner pllle , " etc. , which
Invariably Increase the difficulty even If In-

omo cases they do give a slight temporar )
relief. Such treatment of the stomach

Imply makes matters worse. What th-
tomach wants Is a rest. Now how can th

stomach become rested , recuperated and a
the same time the body nourished and sus
talned ?

This la the great secret , and this Is alsi-
tbe tcret of the uniform success of Stuart
iDyspepala Tablets. This Is a comparative !

new remedy , but Its success and popu-
ularlty leaves no doubt as to Us merits.

The tablets will digest the food anyway
regardless of condition of stomach ,

The sufferer from dyspepsia according
directions Is to cat an abundance of good
'wholesome food and ueo the tablets befon-
anil after each me.il and the result will b
that the food will be digested no matter how
bad your dyspepsia may be , because as be¬

fore stated , the labels will digest the food
even If the stomach la wholly inactive. To
illustrate our meaning plainly , if you take
1,800 grains ot meat , eggs or ordinary food
and place It In a temperature ot 98 degrees ,
and put with It one of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets It will digest the meat or eggs al-
most

¬

09 perfectly as It tbe meat was enclosed
Within the stomach-

.Tbe
.

stomach may be ever eo weak , yet
these tablets will perform the work of di-
gestion

¬

and the body and brain will be
properly nourished and at the same time a
radical , lasting cure of dyspepsia will be
made because the much abused stomach will
bo given , to some extent , a much neededrct. Your druggist will tell you that of
tbe many remedies advertised to cure dys-
pepsia

¬

none of them has given so complete
and general satisfaction as Stuart's Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tablets and not least in Importance
in these hard tlmrs Is the tact that they
are also the cheapest and give the most
goad for the least money.-

A
.

little book on cause and cure of stom-
ach

¬

trouble meet frea by addiCHlu Stuart
Co. , Marshall. Ilk*.

1 to 5 year* , 3 ; from 6 to 10 yean , 0 ; from
0 to 20 ycari , 1; from 20 to 40 years , 7 ;
rom 40 to 60 years, 1 ; from CO to SO year * ,
; over 80 yean , 1. Color : White , 21 ; col-
red , 1. Sex : Males , 11 ; females , 14.
The State Cuban Relief commission re-

elvtd
-

name substantial donations today. Ttie.-
adtea * Soroato club of Stanton sent $40 ;
sylum for the Chronic Insane at Hastings ,
23.70 ; Soldiers' Home at Grand IsMnd. $21 ;
llrla' Industrial Home at Geneva , $15 ; Board
if Irrigation , 1.60 ; J. W. Edgerton , 250.State Superintendent Jackson Is attending

board meeting at the Peru Normal school
odey.-

W.
.

. II. Thompson of Grand Island , Judge
u'd of Beatrice and ex-Representative Ran-
olph

-
McNltt of Red Cloud were state house

Isltora today.
Company H. Second regiment of tbe Ne-

raaka
-

National guard , the now company at-
Ihadron , will be mustered Into tbe service
n April 13.
Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lm-

ell Frank D. Lyon , Frank L. Gregory ,
B. C. B. Kennedy. C. II. Brlnton. Jr. . M. P-

.ervjr.
.

. R. W. White. At the Lincoln
1. L. Reynolds , Jcfin A. Krug , J. R. Ring-
wait , F. W. Bodle-

.KntlASKA

.

MUXICIPAIj"KLKCTIOXS. .

of I.lcenxc or No Uccnue-
PlKlirrn Prominently.L-

INCOLN.
.

. Neb. , April B. (Special Tele-
ram.

-
. ) The election passed off quietly today

nd the city goes republican by majorities
anglng from 300 to COO. All candidates se-

eded
¬

by the republican clubs are elected.-
Tha

.
fusion candidate ! ' for the council In the

First , Second and Seventh wards are elected.
The republican majorities on the ticket are-
as follows : Comstock , police judge , 614 ;

Webster , city attorney. 696' Tyler , water
commissioner , 617 ; Boncstcdt , engineer , 846 ;
Oakley , cemetery trustee , 626. On excise
men the vote Is : Brown , republican , 2,477 ;
"larpham , republican , 2,466 ; Fleury , fusion ,
,876 ; Wheeler , fusion , 1,642-

.ARCADIA.
.

. Neb. , April 5. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The village election today was very
warmly contested. Result : License , 43 ;
intl-llcense , 66. This Is the first time since
.he organization ot Arcadia that antl-
Icenso

-
won-

.ARLINGTON
.

, Neb. , April 6. (Ppccf-il Tel-
jgram.

-
. ) The result of the village election

or flvo members of the town board Is as fo !

ows : James C. Badger , 92 ; Samuel R. Bat-
on

¬
, 79 ; J. C. Dlnck'burn , 40 ; Fred Ectcnkamp ,

95 ; Adloph O. Lurtwlg , 90 ; John A. Peterson ,' 7 ; Henry W. Schottgcr, 99.
BEATRICE , Neb. , lAprll 6. (Special Tele-

ram.
-

; . ) A surprisingly large vote was polled
at the city election here today. The only
offices to be filled were ono member of the
council from each ward and three members
of the school board. The contest was warm
In all wards except the Third , where there
was but ono candidate for the cnuncll. The
women voted for their own candidate for the
school board to the number of about 200 In
the city. The result on the council ticket
was as follows : First ward , J. S. Ruther ¬

ford , nominee on citizens' ticket , majority
of fifteen ; Second ward , M. A. Motzger , re-
publican

¬

, twenty-two majority ; Third ward ,
no contest , J. T. Moore , republican ; Fourth
word , A. G. Randall , republican , elected. In
this ward the contest was three-cornered.
Randall received 147 ; J. S. McClcery , citi-
zens'

¬

candidate , 125 ; B , F. Taylor , petition
candidate, eighty-seven. Fifth ward , J. F.
North , citizens' ticket , ten majorltyf Sixth
ward , W. G. Vanncss , citizens' , seventeen
majority. The three republican nominees for
the school board , L. M. Pcmberton , A. H.
Kldd and Joseph Edmunds , were elected.

DUNBAR , Neb. , April 5. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) H. S. Wcstbrook , Thomas Murray
E. A. Patterson , E. L. Winsor and O. A
ROMS were elected village trustees today
There la little doubt but a license will be-
grcoted. .

FREMONT , Nob. , April 5. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) A very light vote was polled here
today. The following Is the result : For
councilman First ward , Wallace Wl'scn'
democrat ; Second ward , A. P. Sheppard. re-
publican

¬

; Third ward , J. F. Smith , repub
llcan ; Fourth ward , W. P. Foote , republican
School board : R. Albertson , republican ; B
N. Morse and G. L. Loamls , democrats.

HARRISON , Neb. , April 5. (Special Tele-
gram ) The election passed off quietly. An-
antlllccnsc board was elected. The following
are the trustees elected : J. E. Maratellcr
J. H. Bartell , W. O. Patterson , Joseph
Wright andl'J. L. Startton.

HASTINGS , Neb. , April 5. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) The hottest city election held in
Hastings for many years was witnessed hero
today. Jacob Fisher , republican , defeated
Griff Evaus , citizens' , by a majority of 30
The entire republican ticket was also elected
Two years ago Mr. Evans was elected mayor
over Mr. Morey , republican , by a majoritj
of over 200-

.HOLDREGE.
.

. Neb. . April 5. (Special Tele-
gram. .) la the municipal election today pro
hlbltlon wins. The contest was spirited , bu
orderly.-

KEARNEY.
.

. Neb. , April 6. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) The city election held here today ho.

been one of the most vigorously contestec
municipal elections held here In many yeara
While there were only two tickets In the
Held a straight republican and a citizens'
the real Issue was regarded as one of munlcIpal reform In the way of cleaning out a )

fora's of gambling and kindred evils , and formforclnj the laws relative to saloons , amparty lines wcro not very closely adberec
to. B. O , Hosteller , the republican nominee
for mayor , woo elected over Hurlbert , Ihopresent Incumbent , by a majority of 329 , anc
the rest of the republican ticket was electee
by majorities ranging from 30 to 100 , wilt
the exccpllon of clerk. The officers electeeare : B. O. Hosletter , ma > or ; H. J , Hull
clerk : C. D. Ayrea , treasurer ; E. E. Squires
police judge , and N. P. McDonald and W
H. Trueblcod , members of the school board
The question of license was also submitted
but a small vote was polled on the icnue
and wao carried for license by 14. The tola
vole polled was 1146.

LOUP CITY , Neb. , April 5. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) One of the mcsl "Interesting elec ¬

tions ever held In thlo village was held heretoiay. The Irsue was strictly wet end dry
The following wet candidates were elected
Phil Jaeger. Henry Oh.'sen , J. I. Dcpew , C
W. Conhlaer and E. S. Hayhurst.

MADISON , Neb. , April 5. (Special. ) The
city election held here today was altogether
a one-sided affair. There was but ono tlcke
In the field the "Citizens' . " A very llgh
vote was polled and no Interest maalfentfi
Those elected Ire : Mayor , Frank Horst
city clerk , J. W , Magulnness ; treasurer , J
E. Douglass ; city engineer , A. J. Thatch
councllmen , T. F. Mcncnlnger and J. M
Smith. The salocn element predomulates In
this town and the antls failed to .put up a
ticket.

NEBRASKA CITY , April 5. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) The city election pasted off today
without Incident. Partial returns from three
wardo out of flvo Indicate the election" of O
N. Nelson , republican , mayor by a nafe plu-
rallly. . The remainder of the republican
ticket , with tno cr three exceptions. Is proba-
bly elected.

NORTH PLATTE , Neb. . April 5. (Specla
Telegram. ) The election today resulted In
sweeping victory for the republican tlckel
which was elected in its entirely by ma
jwltles ranging from 138 to 247. Repub
llcans are feeling very jubilant tonight eve
the result. John Bratt was elected mayor
Fred R. Glnn , clerk ; John Soreracn , trcas-
urer , and C. P. Rcca , engineer. The Incomtag ell ? council will siand five republicans
tud one populist.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb. . April 6. (Specla
Telegram. ) With the exception of pollc
judge and two ot five councllmen. the en-
tire republican ticket Is elected. The city
has alwaja been strongly democratic , witi-
a wftlc-opcn policy. Returns give majorities
that surpass the fondest hopes ot the mo ?
rabid republicans. For may , Rlchey , repub
llcan , defeated Quiche by a majority ot 6S
Cook , republican , defeated Gerlr 3 , for treaa-
urer , by 372. the largest majority ever re-
corder In the city. Kerr , republican. Is
elected clerk by A majority of 239 over Lehn-
hoff. . Archer , democrat , defealed Guthman
republican , for police judge by 60 voles
Ed Lulz , J< (m Hcashaw , Joe Dove , three re-
publican

¬

councllmen , and John Sailer , W. D-

Mcseerarclth , democrats , are elected. Th
council now stanjs , seven democrats an
three republican *. One democrat and on
republican are elected on the school board
The democratic wide-open town policy wil
give way to republican closing policy. Th
better element of the city Is rejoicing.-

RAVENNA.
.

. Neb. . April 6. { Special Tele-
gram.

¬
. ) The high license board was elected

by Increased majorities. Tbe campaign baa
bcsn made more Interesting than usual by
the local anti-saloon league. The board wll
be composed cf Messrs. Bobac , Cronau
Gelsl , Demaranvllle and Miner.-

SCOTIA.
.

. Neb. . April 5. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) License board today elected by two
third! majority.

HOLCOMB'S GREAT AM01TION

Goyeinor's' Plans for Future Political Action
Open to Inspection.

EAGER TO SUCCEED HIMSELF AGAIN

Senatorial Togra. So Kan Away that He
CUB Seek "Vindication" IB the

Meantime Slate Home

LINCOLN , April B. (Special. ) There to-

ow no attempt to disguise tbe fact that the
opocratlc machine 10 working for the re-

omlnatlon
-

ot Governor Holcomb. The gov-

.rcor
.

feels In need ot a "vindication , " and
oelng no chance to succeed Allen In the
fnlted Statee aenate , he will ask for a-

hlrd term as governor. In speaking ot thla ,
man who has heretofore been prominent In-

ualco circles lays : "Holcomb Is atrald If-

to walla to succeed Thurvton he will be-

helved and forgotten , or that by that tlrno-
he atate will be BO strongly republican he

wilt have no chance for future bonors. A
bird term ae governor Is his only oppor-
unlty.

-
. and In the convention you will aeo-

.he other candidates llo'down and let him
mvo the nomination. Just look at tbe eltu-

atlon. . One of the prominent candidates Is-

Eilmlsten. . Ho holds an appointment under
lolcomb. Then there Is Neville , also hold-

tig
-

an appointive job. And D. Clem Deaver ,

who will be glad to turn over to Holcomb-
n exchange for the as uranco that he-
e> allowed to bold on at the Institute for

the Deaf and Dumb at Omaha. Jim Dahl
man , who was really appointed an the Hoard
of Transportation at the behest of Bryan ,

will nevertheless have little desire to Incur
.he lasting lllwlll of the governor , and It heI-

BS any votes from the northwest counties
will be ready to switch them to Holcomt-

at the proper time. The appointments ol
Senator Dearlng and ex-Senator Campbell to
good places Just lately has been willi the
direct understanding that they will stand
ready to fight for the further political ad-
vancement

¬

of Holcomb. "
MIDDLE-OF-THE-ROADERS LINE UP.
Just whit will bo the attitude of the mid

did of-the-road element In regard to Hoi
comb's ambitions cannot be learned , and I

Is doubtful If trey have formulated any deft
nlte plans. Doth the Edgertocn were heart
to nay last fall that they "would never again
consent to a fusion doll on the state ticket. '
but there are now none who believe tha
either of them will sacrifice his sinecure jol-

to uphoJ! the resolve made last year. A. E
Sheldon has * been pretty well rewarded am-
Is Euylng very little against fusion thl-
spring. . The populist organ of this city
which last fall was getting ready to bolt th
whole slate house crowd , la now swinging
Into line , having received numerous Insur-
ance notices and other substantial crumbs
from the ofllclal pie counter. The change in
the attitude of this paper has been so marked
that In the place of last year's editorials
denouncing the officials who accepted rail-
read pssses It now uses much space In ex-

cusing
¬

the pass system and In attempting to
show that the acceptance of free transporta-
tion

¬

docs not put an official of the state under
obligations to the railroad companies.

While the machine , (backed by Its corps of-

officeholders. . Is working for the nomination-
of the governor and all bit ono of the other
state officers , there Is much grumbling heard
In other parts of the state. Many leading
populists have , however , openly declared
against the fusion deal and are busy working
up the centlment In their respective locali-
ties

¬

?. Jn every county there Is a discordant
element that Is causing the state house party
some anxiety. This Is especially marked In
Pawnee county , where a candidate for the
legislature on the popocratlc ticket In 1SD5
hat ; declared for republicanism , a former
candidate for county attorney refuses to vote
for the present officials If they arc renoml-
nated

-
and many of the prominent populists

ot the county have- taken a similar stand ,
because of Holcomb's record In the Hartley
defalcation and because of the railroad record
of the other state officials. In Qage and
RIcibardson counties there Is a similar de-
mand

¬

that there must bo a new deal all
around or the fusion party la sure to go
down in defeat next fall.

Tramp Held for Trial.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , April 6. (Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A tramp , who gave his name as
Homer Williams , was arrested at WooJ
River yesterday afternoon and brought to
this city for a preliminary hearing , on the
charge of shooting with Intent to kill. Last
Saturday afternoon S. P. Shlpton , residing
near Wood River , was at work In the field
near hla house. A little daughter was alone
In the house. She had noticed a man lying
alongside the railroad track and watched
him. He started to come toward the houfe
and cbo locked herself In a bedroom. The
tramp entered the house , after which she
made her exit through an open window and
ran to the field to notify her father. ' The
latter went to the barn , took down an old
musket , which was loaded , but had no cap ,
acid entered the house. The tramp had bid-
den

¬

In a bedroom and when the farmer en-

tered
¬

the same , the stranger drew his re-
volver

¬

and pullea the trigger. Fortunately
the cartridge failed to explode. The farmer
managed to throw the tramp out of the
house , and after the fellow bad moved away
some distance he again turned and shot in
the direction of Mr. Shlpton. This time- the
cartridge discharged its bullet and it came
whizzing uncomfortably clcae to Mr. Shlpton.
The latter followed the tramp until Wood
River was reached , when tbe marshal of
that village arrested' ' the man. He has been
bound over to the district court In the sum
of $1,000 , and was , of course , uaable to
furnish bonds-

.Slirliipr

.

Shower * Inr1 > rn kn.-

BENKELMAN
.

, Ndb. , April 6. ( Special. )
A heavy rain fell In this county Sunday , hc-
glnr.Ing

-
at 11 o'clock a . m. and continuing

five hours , followed by snow. It has put
the ground In better condition than It has
been here for years and the farmers are
Jubilant.

'.3HELTON , Neb. , April 5. ( Special. )
Rain commenced falling at 2 o'clock Sunday
and continued until 7 , when it turned to
snow and snowed hard until evening. Fully
two Inches of moisture fell. The ground Is
thoroughly soaked.

WILCOX , Neb. , April 5. (Special. ) ThU
community was visited by a fine rain Sun ¬

day. Two and one-half Inches of water fell ,
which 'puts tbe soil In fine condition for
spring work-

.FARNAM
.

, Neb. , April 5. (Special. ) Rain
commenced falling heavily on Sunday morn-
Ing

-
and continued steadily until 4 p. m. ,

when It commenced to snow furiously and
continued until a late hour at night. Very
little wind accompanied either. Tbe enow
disappeared early Monday.

Court nt Ilnvlil City.
DAVID CITY , Neb. , April 6. (Special. )

District court convened here yesterday ,
Judge Sedwlck presiding. A jury has been
called and there being ninety-one civil and
five criminal cases on the docket a lengthy
session is expected. .

J. F. Albln of York has leased the plant
of the "People's Dancer" for one year and
took charge yesterday. He will not change
the policy of the paper politically.

The fire department was called to ex-
tinguish

¬

a fire In a barn 'belonging to (Mrs.-
J.

.

. F. McGurk , which was nearly consumed
before the arrival of the department. The
fire originated from a pile ot rubbish fired
by some children.

David City and the immediate vlclalty
has contributed about $250 In money and
600 bushels of corn to the relief ot the Cu-
bans.

¬
. A car of corn will be shipped this

week-

.Dnvrion

.

County Irrlttntlon Exhibit.L-
EXINGTON.

.
. Neb. . April 6. (Special. )

Arrangements are fast being completed for
the Dawson county Irrigation exhibit at tbe-
TransmlMlsalppl Exposition. The county
commissioners have appropriated $700 to aid
tbe work. The land assigned for the ex-
hibit

¬

will be platted oa a miniature scale to
represent Dawton county. Every detail will
be faithfully executed , showing the Platte
river , with water constantly running therein
and from tbe river Into tbe various Irriga-
tion

¬

dltchee. All headgatea , drops , bridges
and methods ot taking water from canals
And placing on the land will be ihown.

fcctorlea , town * and finna will be chown-
ai they actually cxlst.r In.addition to thl
< he county will be reprmented by an tgri-
cultural exhibit. ="

91srmrm l4'tUe) Pen.-
HAhTINGTON

.
, Neb.1 April B. (Special

Telegram. ) In the district court today Phil-
ip

¬

R. Hltdeibrand was sentenced to six yean
n the penitentiary on jkfi charge of Ineeit ]
Phis case was to have , been tried last term

itjut the main witness'' ""rtti spirited away ,
but wai found In Kaoxcpunty by the sheriff
and brought back. Hlldebrand Is 63 yean
ot i fc and served In tlfKMftr , three months
of which was spent In Llbby prison.

During the trial of the case of Porter
against Anders , Juror E. L. Grellln received

telegram that hli folVif was dying and
he was dismissed and ttiB case tried -with
eleven jurymen. . 1-

Polk Conntr MoWfcnKr Itroord ,

OSCBOLA , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )
Oiceola and Polk county are stlli enjoying
the wave of prosperity , as evidenced by the
way the farmers aro. paytag off their mort-
gages.

¬

. Here is the way It looks in the
county clerk's office for the month of
March : Farm mortgages filed 23 , amount¬
ing to 21792.60 ; released 43 , amoiintlpg to
33204.42 ; town mortgages filed 4 , amount-
Ing

-
to $1,266 ; released 2 , amounting to

$1,425 ; chattel mortgages Hied 12S , amount-
Ing to 31259.81 ; released 92 , amounting to
13381779. The decrease in the lnd.ebted.acss
amounts to over $14,000-

.Kntv

.

Covtir Ton Dollnrx.-
WYMORE

.

, Neb. , April 6. dharlcy Clcm-
mens

-
, who has had charge ot a restaurant

here for some time , upon being ordered to
vacate by the owner of the building , pro-
cured

¬

a gun and t-Jdeavorcd to take charge
of the place. He flrel several shots through
the walls and celling , knocked the furniture
down and tore up things generally , until
Marshal Actor came along and arrested him-
.He

.

was taken before Justice Southwlck ,
who fined him $10 and costs-

.Coutrnttw

.

for Axyliim Suppllm.
HASTINGS , Neb. , April B. ( Special. )

The contracts for furnishing supplies for the
asylum during the second quarter have just
been let. Wolbach & Drach will furnish the
dry goods ; Klrby & Day , boots and shoes ;

A. M. Clark , drugs ; W. J. Falk , clothing ;
Hastings Milling company , flour and feed
Raymond of Lincoln , groceries ; C. J. Miles
or Hastings will furnish halt of the coal an ,

Victor White of Omaha will furnish tbe
other balf.

Klllcil l y n Kick.-
STANTON.

.

. Neb. , April 6. (Special Tele-
gram. . ) W. H. Ackerman , a prominent
farmer of this county and a brother o
Deputy United States Marshall Ted Acker ¬

man , was kltlpd this evening by a kick from
a colt on the farm of H. N. Way , two miles
south of town. He had just purchased a
span of colts and was tying them behlng his
wagon when cue of them kicked him In the
stomach , killing him Instantly.

Hello * up. ColK'Kt*

BELLEVUE , Neb. , April 6. ( Special. )
Dellevue college reopened today with a gooc
attendance present and all the faculty
present , as President Kerr returned Sat-
urday

¬

from the east , where he has
been soliciting funds for the institution. W-
E. . Hccnan cf the sophomore class , has been
chosen to represent the college at the state
oratorical contest , to be held at Crete
April S.

Hey Acflileiitnlly Shot.
FREMONT , Neb. , AprirB. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) A son of W. H. Hawley of Elkhorn
township was accidentally shot and killed
while out hunting with several other boys
I act evening. The accldqnt occurred about
six miles east of this pUy. Coroner Martin
was notified this morning and ra Inquest
will be held this afternoon. The boy was
about 16 years old. ,

llaiiiliicl nt Slit'Hon.
SHELTON , Neb. . A rlf'S. (Special. ) Tha

triennial social and banquet of Wood River ,

Gibbon , Ravenna and Shelton lodgea , Knlghti-
of Pythian , was held ''hero last night. Over
fitly members were Inr attendance. Secret
work was conferred tn'two degrees first and
second after whlch"n elegant supper was
served. ' ( 'c

Flour Mill' ) for AVIlcox.-
WILCOX.

.
. Neb. . Aprllt 6. ( Special. ) This

town and community Is raising a" donation
of $2,000 for the erection of a flouring mill ,
which Is to cost when completed $12,000 ,
Orr Bros , of Clay Center are the prospective
parties. There Is no doubt but the necessary
amount will be raised.

Quirt Election at Hellevne.
BELLEVUE , Neb. , April 5. (Special. )

Thjs has ''been the quietest election the vil-

lage
¬

has known In years. J3ut few votes
were cast , as there -was but one ticket , con-
sisting

¬

of George Burtch , H. M. O'Neal , Levl
Long , Jake Lewis and Howard Flelscier la-

the Held.

nn Arm.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , April 5. ( Special. ) Miss

Fleda Mackle fell and broke her 'left fore ¬

arm-

.Wliont

.

Shipment * from the Xnrthweat
TACOMA , Wrsh. , April 6. (Special. )

Wheat receipts for the month of March
have amounted to 650 cars , according to In-

spector
¬

Wright's report for the month. The
total receipts to March 31 , since September
1 , amount to 9.616 cars , or 7.269698 bushels-
.It

.

is estimated that about 2,000,000 bushels
will yet be shipped before the season closes.

Carry Muryvllle.-
MAUYVILLE

. I
'

, Mo. , April 5.Special( Tel
(

epram. ) The republicans carried Maryvllle. )

today. The 'following are the officers
elected : Mayor , Dr. S. C. McClusky , repub-
lican

¬

; marshal , 8. B. Arnold , republican ;

collector , Green McKlnzle , democrat ; po-

lice
¬

judge , Alvln S. Charles republican ;

alderman , First ward , Felix Qrundy. dem-
ocrat

¬

; Second ward , James Devoir , repub-
lican

¬

: Third ward. J. N. Goodson , repub-
lican

¬

; Fourth ward. Herman Bartram. re-

publican
¬

, I

> wowwwwwwww-
Dr.. Miles' Restorative Nervine.

Builds up Tlie Whole System. .

Most diseases are signs of poverty, either
of blood or of nerves , and generally of both for
the one is sure to be followed by the other , It-

is when the nervous tissues are worn out and
used up faster than the system can replace them
that the brain , nerves and vital organs suffer
cry out for refief and finally break down , A
thousand painful symptoms tell the story of
the exhausted body, nourished nerves and the
thin , impure blood. Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine assists nature to rise again and throw
off the yoke of disease. It sets every spring
ot health in action ; builds the battlements of
the body by feeding and nourishine every fibre
of the physical system. It is an unfailing cure
tor nervous prostration and the best of all modi
dues for overworked men and women.'-

Mrs.

.

. Magpie Abel , Portland , Ind. , apcakingr of hop mother , snys'About
tour years affo my mother was takoti sick , nnd the physicians said she had

(*} nervous prostration. She had the best physicians in the city , hut at the
fa end of seven mouths was no bolter than when she first called t'.iom in , in

fuet she wa* much weaker. Hearing of Ur. Miles Restorative Nervine we
(*) determined to try it. Wo gave her the Nerve and Llvor Pills also , and at-
AA the end of four months she was as strong and well as she ever was , and w-
eV owe it to Dr. Miles'Remedies. "

v Dr. Miles' Remedies are for sale by all druggists under a guarantee firs

ft bottle benefifs or money refunded. Book on heart and nerves free.Address
"

Q Dr. MILES MEDICAL CO. , Elkhart , In-

d.WWWWCWWTOWW
.

Kor Mii > or-
TliomiiM II. Kimor , lcm l.SIMI-

P. . J. ''Murrutt , rei 1.1MI-
U. . S. PiirklnirM , lion TW >

For rlty TriiiMiirir-
F. . A. Hroiulnell , lem 2.00O-
E. . B. DnrlliiK , r M 1OBO

For Clly Clerk
R. A. Cnrpontcr , rp 1MI-
M. . 1* . Whlttnkrr , rtcm JO S

For PoliceJIIUK **

w. s. iini cock , roi int: :

Frank ClirlNtmnnn , rtc-ni " :

Foi' CoiiiiflliiuiJintMirKt-
Vllllnni

-'
A. Hcnnrtt , rep 1HMIJ-

IIIIIOM J. Wi-nr , rti-m 1,177
Hurry Cllnni'n , ilt-ni lIJi !

F. F. Fitnfcrllk , rep 1HSO!

Yesterday's election was the mcst exciting
In yearn , and It was stated that never ''be ¬

fore In the history of the city had Ihero been
such a blller flghl on the head of the tlckel.
More Interest lhan usual was manifest In Ihe
selection of members of Iho Board of Edu-
callon

-

, and many women voted , especially In
the First ward. City Clerk Carpenter and
two clerks wcro kept busy the greater part
of Ihe day preparing papers for those who
had , for some reason , failed to register. At
7 o'clock last night when the polls closed
Iho clerk had Ifsued papers lo 163 persons.
This is the largest vote ever sworn In since
the Australian ballot system has been In use
In this city. Out of a total registration ot
1,637 in the First ward 1,448 votes were cost ,

exclusive of the vote for Board ot Educa ¬

tion.Asldo
from the First ward the hardest

fighting was done In the Second ward , wbcro
out Of a registration of 1,245 a vote of 1,051
was casl.-

In
.

the Third ward the contest was excep-
tionally

¬

lively and the vote was within 124-

of the total registration. Eight hundred
votere are registered In Ihls ward and the
total vote was 676. As In Ihe other wards
qulle a number of women voled for members
of the Board of Education.-

'Jfce
.

tQt'il volei of the Fourth ward waa
264 , or within fifty-five of the total registrat-
ion.

¬

. The fight over there was particularly
better1 on tbo head of the ticket , and all
three candidates for mayor kept workers at
the polls all day.

This makes a total ot 3,429 votes cast. It
was estimated lhat 3,500 votes would be cast ,
and the totals show that the estimates were
nearly correct.-

Thp
.

following were elecled members of the
Board of Education , the three first for the
three-year term and the last for one year :

Dr. W. H. Slabaugh , republican , 1,384 ; J. F.
Roberts , democrat , 1,896 ; W. J. Brennan ,

deiroA-At , 1,772 ; Henry Michel , democrat ,

1689.

Joint Cnr Innpectlon.
The annual meeting of the Joint Car In-

epe'ctlon
-

association was held In the Ex-

change
¬

building yesterday afternoon , all of
the railroads inleresled being represenled.
The reporls of the officers showed a condl-
tlon

-
of affairs highly satlsfaclory to all con-

cerned. As an appreciation of Chief Inspec-
tor

-
Cressey's work on Increase In salary

was voted him. J. H. McConncll of the
Union Pacific was re-elected president and
James L. Paxton of the stock yards cow
pany secretary-

.Fnvor
.

i-.n Amendment.
The proposed amendment of one of the

rules of tbe Live Stock Exchange limiting
the number of traveling solicitors to three
appears to find favor with a majority ot the

You've often hoard of Drex-Ii. Shoo-

man's
-

"Tiger Kid shoes" and you'vo
heard us claim many a time
that for the money they were
the best shoe on earth and BO

they are No other tanage of
leather has the wearing qualities of this
tiger kid Why these shoes will stand all
the hard wear and abuse the most lively
child ran give them they're good plump
stock that wears It's not prollt so much
we arc after In these shoes as the quan-

tity
¬

we can sell and the good leputatlon-
wo can gain by them Child's
sizes 1.23 Misses' 1.SO and you
get a stylish shoe at that.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
U ,

Oinnha'a Up-to-dateShoe Home.
1410 FARNAM STREET.-

ri
.

(. '
1 ).

Those who do not'' possess a camera
cannot know the k jen enjoyment there
Is In taking your > w pictures fully
half the pleasure IB lost If you do not
develop print and tonli'them yourself
Its easy Don't thlnkutimt you can nevpr
learn how We will help you and can
furnish all the printed Instructions nec-
essary

¬

besides Its so much cheaper
What costs you 10 cents a picture now
can be had for less than 2i cento Com-
plete

¬

outfits can be had at small cost-
Chemicals already prepared guaranteed
by us to do the best work Can we help
you.

TheAloe&PenfoldCoP-
hot * lapplr Hoaie.1-

4M
.

Fcrnam Street.
Deposit * P Uon IIoUL

commission firms comprising tha exchange.-
H

.

Is lo bo expected Ibal some of the larger
firms will fight the adoption of the rule , bul
The smaller concerns are. rcporled lo bo In
favor of It. Owing to the expense quite a
number of fhe firms arc unable lo kccp a,
large corps of traveling solicitors and those

are able to do so naluarlly reap Iho-
benefit. . In cnsu the Amendment carries each
firm will bu limited to three solicitors and
this number Include any members of
the firm who travel for the purpose of BO-

curing business. The name of each traveling
representallve must bo registered with the
secretary of Ihe exchange within a certain
tlrao after the adoption of the rule. .

Miturlc City
J. D. Kllpalrlck of Valley Junction , la. , Is-

In the city.-

E.

.

. Gllroy of Greeley Center was a business
visitor here yesterday.

Eastern shippers bought 319 cars ot cattle-
.at Ihls market last month.-

J.

.

. C. Carney of the clock jards force lo out
again after a severe Illness.

William Duncan of Uralnard Is here look-
Ing

-

after property Inlercsis.-
Dppuly

.

Pcslmasler W. G. Dcntley Is con-

fined
¬

to his home with pneumonia ,

The remains of Frank Hurlr'y will be
buried at St. Mary's cemetery Ihls morning.-

P.

.

. T. Powers , formerly with Swift and
Company at Dostcn , Is here visiting friends.

Nearly 7,000 sheep and latnbe were nhlpped-
to country feed lots from this polnl In March.

During March 17,642 feeders nnd stock
cat tlo were ctilpped from Here to the coun ¬

try.Dr.
. E. W. Schlrmcr of the government In-

spection
¬

force here has gone a two weeks
vacation.-

C.

.

. B. Crawford had two cars of Wyoming
catlle hero ycslerday , having loaded al
Evanaton.-

Dr.
.

. Savage of Chicago has been appolnlcd-
lo a poslllon In the Bureau of Animal In-

dustry
¬

hero.
George H. Brown and F. Longfellow of the

Missouri Pacific were visitors at the ex-

change
¬

yesterday.-
Emmet

.

, the young son of John Russell ,

Is laid up with a broken arm caused from
falling from stilts.

The chicken pie dinner given by the women
of the First Presbyterian church yesterday
was a decided succeas.

The funeral of R. Garsldo will bo held at
the family residence , Twenty-flflh and
Blalno streets , at 4 o'clock this aflernoon.

The reorganlzallon meellng of the Cit ¬

izens' Gas company which was lo' have been
held yesterday was postponed for a day or-

two. .

Charles Rosters , one of th traveling rep-

resentatives
¬

of the slock yards company , Is
homo from a trip through southern Ne-

braska.
¬

.

Edward Farosworth , formerly clly attorney
of South Omaha , has returned from Cali-
fornia

¬

wbere he spent two yeara. He will
locate In Omaha.-

A
.

valuable registered hunting dog owned
by George Kacll died yeslcrday aflernoon
from the effecls of poison administered by
unknown parties.-

Arrangements
.

are being made by the Board
ot Education for the annual graduating exer-
cises

¬

which will be held at one of the
churches the first week in June. This year
about fifty pupils will graduate from the
eight grade and seven from the High school.

Coal MliitTM Go on ii Strike.-
PITTSBURG

.
, Pa. , April B. In direct op-

position
¬

to the Inslrucllons of Prcsldenl
Dolan , coal miners In the Plttsburg district ,

to the number of 4600. are now on a strike ,

and tomorrow's mass meeting at west
Elizabeth may result In a large addition to

this number. Prosldrnl Dolan wanted th
illRRerH to work In all mines In whlc'n thoper.itors evinced a ilcslro to comply withthe conditions of the Interstate nRrcement.The diggers , however , have refused to re ¬turn to work until the new screens ore Inplace.

Tno Kllloil mill Oiu > I.yiirlictl.
HOUSTON , Tex. , April 5. A special from

Brownsville , Tex. , on the lllo Grande
border , says Iwo men were killed and one
lynched In an clccllon rlol today. CarlosJulllen shot Jnller Bam Oobb , who at ¬
tempted his rrest , wounding him filially ,
then killed Felipe Cobl . A young brotherof Julllen blew out Sam Cobb's brains.Carlos was fatally wounded , but t'.ils illilnot prevent a mob KetlliiRholil ot himand killing him. Tlio boy t3cnpe < l-

.AVnr

l.

ItlMkM. AlnioMt I'rolillildvc.
NEW YORK , April 6.OfIlcers of ono of-

Iho marine Insurance companies demurred
loilay about acceptinga war risk upon nn
American vessel sailing a week hence fromthe south side of Culm. The rate askedwas 10 per cent , but the offer was not ac-
cepted.

¬
. Tno rotes iiuoted today were aboutthe same as quoted yesterday.-

TO

.

cimi : COM > i * O.VK DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund Iho money If II falls lo cure.-
25c.

.
. The uonMlnr has L. B. Q. on each tablet.-

FOIIUOAST

.

KOK TODAY'S AVI3ATHEM-

.Fnlr

.

nml Warmer , . toy
Southerly Wln.U.

WASHINGTON , April 5. Forecast for
Wednesday :

For Nebraska nnd Kansas Fair ; north-
erly

¬
wlndB , becoming southerly ; warmer ta

western portions.
For South Dakota Fair : warmer In west ¬ern portion : norlherly , snlfllng to south ¬

erly winds.
For Iowa and Missouri Fair ; northerlywinds.
For WyomineFalr ; warmer ; southerlywinds.

"Local Iteconl.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.OMAHA , April C. Omaha , record of tem ¬perature and rainfall compared with thecorresponding day of the last three years :

1888. 1S97. 1896. 1893.
Maximum temperature . . 40 51 54 77
Minimum temperature. . . . 20 39 33 54Average temperature . . . . 33 45 44 6
Rainfall 00 T .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation atOmaha for this day and since March a , 1897 :

Normal for the day. 49
Deficiency for the Uay 14
Accumulated excess since March 1 82
Normal rainfall for the day 00 InchDeficiency for the day 09 Inch.
Total rainfall since March 1 1.60 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 31 Inch
Deficiency foracor. period , 1897 21 Inch ,
Deficiency for cor. period , 1S9C Winch

Kenan * from Station * at M p. m.
only-fifth Meridian time.-

T

.

Indlcaten trace of precipitation.-
E.

.
. A.VELeH , local Forccut Offlclol.

Our prices 1hls week are surprises :

$750 piano for $000 ; on easy payments.
$000 plunos for $500 ; on monthly pay ¬

ments.
$500 plnnos for $400 ; on Installments.
$450 pianos for $350 ; only $25 cash ,

$10 monthly.
$::150 pianos for $250 ; only $20 cash ,

$10 payments. *

$ SOO pianos for $250 ; only ?15 cash , $8-

monthly. .

$275 pianos for $225 ; only $15 cash ,

and ?8 monthly.
Sonic elegant new pianos for only $200
$175 $150 and less Lots of second-

hand
¬

pianos froom $30 upwards Pay-
ments

¬

as easy as rent-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

It's tlmp wasted on the old window
shades which never did work right-
when we furnish a first class shade for
only 20 cents all ready to hang These
are good water color shades six feet
long and we warrant them to work per-

fectly
¬

Wo show the genuine Scotch-
Holland shades at 00 cents In a splen-
did

¬

variety of colorings We make
shades to fit any window fact Is every-
thing

¬

we do Is done eo that you're sat-
isfied

¬

with our work and goods.

Omaha Carpet CoO-

maha's Exclusive Carpet House ,

1515 Dodge St.


